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HEROIC WORK Of

THIRTI[TH DIVISION
(apt. R. E. Craig, of Hartsville, Gives

Authentic News

Pays High Tribute to Courage and
Bravery of the Enlisted

Men.

G;reenville, Dec. 1 2.-One of the
fi rst real narratives of the heroic work
of the Thirtieth dliv ision in France
and~Heclgium~ was brought to G;reen-
ville Wednesday b~y Capt. Robert E.
Craig, of I Iartsville, S. C., command-
er of~Company L, 118th infantry (old1
First SouthI Carolina National Guard).
C'apt. Craig was in Greenville for a
short time en route to the base htos-
pitaf at Biltmore, N. C. Ile landled
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at Newport News November 27 and
is suffering from bronchial asthma,
which he contracted in the trenches.

In conversation yesterday Capt.
Craig told of the wonderful work of
the North and South Carolina and
Tennessee men of the Old Hickory
Division in the war and expressed
regret that he was not able to be with
them at the memorable date when
they completely shattered the Hinden-
b~urg line. "You have never seen
such courage, such absolute loyalty
as these men dIisplayedl, and they have
accomplishedl a feat that generations
will herald," he saidl. "When they
come here they are entitledl to our
best, for they are none others than
the saviours of civilization."
The TIh irtieth dlivision, up)on landing

in Flanders, was first billeted at Mont
Kenmmel, said Capt. Craig. This sec-
tor had seen some of the bitterest
lighting of the war during the first
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two years and presented a very deso-
late scene. At the time the Thirtieth
arrived the British were daily expect-
ing a heavy attack by the Germans
and the sight of the stalwart Amer-
icans greatly rejoiced them. The di-
vision remained here for some time
and, when the attack never came, they
were moved up nearer the front.

Capt. Craig said that his battalion
was the first unit of the Thirtieth to
enter the trenches, which was late in
June. T1he division was first under
shell fir'e (on Independence Day, .July
4. As soon as the men wvere in the
trenches they began to take great
dlelight in picking oft' snipers. Tlhe
very first (lay meni from Company L~
killed twvo enemy snipers.
On July 29, just a month after his

entrance into the trenches, Capt.
('raig contracted a malady which was
thought to be trench fever. Physi-
eins later contend~ed, however, that
he must have been gassedl in some
way, as lhe contracted bronchiad asth-
mia. I I( was evacuated from hiis com..
pany and sent to the Amnericani base
hospital in Irance. lIe remained'
ther'e unt-il November, when he was
sentf to A merica.

Capt. C ra :g ; aid a high tribute to
the cou rage anrd bravery oif the en-
l ist ed mien. "When the hiistoiets of
this wa r are writteni the honor for
v ictory should lie given ton the pri-
vat es anad corp'JoralIs anid sergeants,"'
hei sad . "T'hey are thre men who have
dlone the fighting. They are the bray-
e'st set of boys ini the world andl every
person in the Uriit ed Stiates should
hioonir them. I never saw a yellow
mnoi in the Thirtieth division. I never
saw a romn in Old IIiickory watil wheni
be was wronded. I have seen mren
sho t, t hroug~h the Iimnbs hold their
wonunds arid ask their comrades for
eigar ret t es. Youa (anno~t beat men A hio
fight like that. I would be willing
to wager that. for every casuially in
our dIi vis ion there were Ii ve in the
enemy 's.

Caiipt. Ciraig told of thre heroic atct
of Sergt. Gardner, of his comipany.
IDring an attack early one mrorning
Serigt. (Gardnier was lead ig his pla--
toorn just behindl thle creeping bairrage
when they su'ddenily ran upon machine
gun interferenue. T1he G;er'man gun
wvas hardly twenty yatrds away. Sergt.
GardnerO~l, instanrtly reializing the peril,
driewv his revolver and in four clean
shots annihilated the machine gun
crew.

Although Capt. raig was in te
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hospital at the time of the big dr'
which broke the Hindenburg li e
heard many thrilling details ( the
fighting from comrades. He sa'd that
his company went into battle with
23( ,en and came out with fifty-six
of its original personnel. They went
over the top nineteen times in twenty-
one days and never failed to gain
their objectives. Severe casualties
were suffered by the 119th infantry,
the old Second North Carolina Regi-
ment. This regiment receivedl ordeors
at Mont Kecmmel one morning to ad-
vance without any artillery rI'C..tre:-
tion. The regiment gained wvhat it
was sent out for in spite of the heavy
casualties suffered.

Although reticent in commenting
upon casualties of the Thirtieth divi-
sion, Capt.- Craig said he believed the
casualties would( include from one-
fourth to one-third of the dlivision,
though many of' them would recover
before being. sent home.

-----

NGHl( CHOOI,1101 INSTITUTEl'l

Columbia, Dec. I h.----The two-day in.
stitute for ntight schools to stam p out
illiteracy in South Carolina apened
here Friday ntight with speeches bty
sev'eral proiinent spca keris, who dlealt
with the trzansferriing etl'ect of ill it-
('racy in South Cartol ina andl the ne-
'!(ssity~of stamiiping it out.

l,I.)Y1 G lOR)GE ON I l
SUH1.1I OF" CONSCIITION

Stands for' the Abolition of
D~rafte'd Armies in all

ILands.

I.onooi, IDec. lfi.-PrIzeier(.i I loyd
Geor)ige, in a stateme'nt to 1t'uter's,
limited, l*riday night, on the subject
of ('onip'itioni sa id:

'"On the eve of' this impor'ta nt elee-

A Tonic Laxative
that will removo tho bile from the Liver andcleanse tho System TfIIOROUGI IIY without gripingor disturbing the stomach is truly a Perfect Lax-ative,

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN
Is the name of a Rellablo and Perfect Laxativewhich soon relieves Sick Hecadache, Dizzincess, In-digestion, Stomach Trouble, Gas and Pies causedby a Torpid Liver and Constlpntion, Always use aReliable Laxative in the treatment of Colds, Gripand Influenza.

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN is a LIquid DIgestiveTonic Laxative excellent in its effect on theSystem, both as a tonic and as a laxative, It isJt a goo fohildrenetas fr Adults. Pleasant
Made and recommended to the public by ParisGrevicn o. St. Lu~s Mo., manufacturers of
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Lion, which means so much to the
country, I wish to make it clear be-
yond all doubt that I stand for the
abolition of conscripted armies in all
lands. Without that the peace con-
ference would be a failure and a sham.
These great military machines are re-
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